
  

MHJA JUMP INTO FALL  

September 22-24, 2023  

 Birds Hill Park Ring 5 (sand)  

Entries Close September 15th  

No class entry just sign-up at ring.  MAX 4 o/f Rounds per horse/day  

Friday Warmups 2-7; Coach Blocks  

Show Manager- Tristan Caswell  

Course Designer- Hugh Crawley  

Judge- Erin Turski                                                  

Show Secretary- Cynthia Crockett  
  

*Show attire is not required. Boots with heels and approved helmets are mandatory. *  

MHC membership, proof of up-to-date Coggins and vaccines are required.  

Email entries to: mhjaentries@gmail.com  

Horse: _______________________________________________# (office use only) ___________________  

____3 days $250 (stabled 2 nights, 2 days of showing, 4 bags of shavings, up to 8 o/f and as many flats as you qualify for) 

____Warmups and Saturday only $185 (stabled 1 night, 3 bags of shavings, hunters only- 4 o/f and flats you qualify for)  

____Hunters only- Saturday $135 (1 day of showing, up to 4 o/f and flats you qualify for, day stall, 1 bag of shavings)  

____Jumpers only- Sunday $135 (1 day of showing, up to 4 o/f and flats you qualify for, day stall, 1 bag of shavings)  

____Warmups only $65 (Friday warm up only. ½ hour coach blocks)  

____Haul in (1 day, either day) $85 (no stall, 1 day of showing, 4 o/f, any flats you want)  

 Extra Shavings@ $10/ bag ____= $_____ Tack stall $100_____  

TOTAL (show fee, shavings, tack stall) $____________________________  



  

Rider:  _________________________________________MHC #______________________________  

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________  

E-mail: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Owner: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________  

E-mail:  _____________________________________________________________________________  

Coach: __________________________________________MHC #______________________________  

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________  

Signature of person responsible for rider (if junior):  _________________________________________  

Name and Phone number (print): _________________________________________________________  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Signature of person responsible for horse: __________________________________________________  

Name and phone number (print): _________________________________________________________  

  

Cheques can be made payable to Manitoba Hunter Jumper Assoc. dated no later than closing date 

(September 24th, 2023)  

E-transfer to mhjaetransfer@gmail.com     credit card @ 3.5% convenience fee  

Credit Card #_______________________________________Expiry__________ CVC_______  

Name on card ________________________________________________________________  

I hereby authorize MHJA to charge my Visa/Mastercard_______________________________  

  

  

  

  

  


